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:aEROBE ~B3 ~ImOAJ) CO~n:SSION OF ~:EE ST.An OF CALDORNIA .. 
. .. 

~ the Matte: of the A~plioation of 
~OTOa TaAl~SIT CO~A1;r for an order modifying 
certain conditions contained in c.a.c. 
Decision No.13454, insofar ~s the same 
relates to the carriage of express over 
a:pplic~t's automobile stage lines, ana for 

} t.' fJ '1/Jir ~ 
) AP:PliOD.ti~ l~<1l.h 

a cortifioate of publio convenienoe and 
n~cessity authorizing applioant to transport 
e~rossmatter over certain of its suto~obilo 
st;'ge routes.. known as the Dillinghrun leased 
lines. 

) No.11502 l/{,.N;. // 
) '..,.. : 

1 
) 
) 

E. ~. Kidd, for Applicant, 
A. L. Eal:lmell. Xs,rk Thompson and Edward Stern for 

American Railway Z.~ress Oompany. Protestant, 
B. E·. Bennett, for Los Angeles &. Salt Ls.ke :aailroad 

Company, Protestant, ' 
E. J. Bischoff. for Coast Truck Line. and Los Angelos 

& Nev~ort Express, ~Dt&stants, 
C. W. Cornell ~a F. A. 3etts for ~acifio Eleotric 

Railwa.y Compc.ny, ?rotosts.nt, c. W. Cornell, F. A. 'Sette and L. C. Zimmermen, for 
Southe~ ?aoif1e Company, Protestant, 

L. w. Buttoriield and W. N. Irwin, for the Atchison, 
Topee & Santa Fe lta ilwllY· ComptUlY. Protestant, 

?hi1 Jacobson for T. 3. R~x. proprietor, Rex ~ransfer, 
Prteata.nt, 

. "'::'1 

R. L. Mc Nitt. for Pasadena-Pomona Stage L1ne,P.rotestant, 
Evorett Mc Cab, for United Parcel Sorvice~Protests.nt, 
'j'/arren E. Libb~" and Earry N. Blair. for Keystone Express, 

Rex Transfer Com~any, Triangle-orange. County Express, 
Eo~levard Express, ~d Service ~tor ~~ress,?rotestants. 

~ichsrd T. Zddy. for R ichardson Tr~portation Company. 
P:rotestant. 

EY TEE OOw.rr SSION" -

OPINION 

Motor Transit Comp~ny, a corporation, by its ~ended app11-

I::ri.tion, has petitioned the Railroad Commission for Q.D. order 
(1) Authorizing the removal of the restrictions now 
conta~ed in this Commission's Deoision No.13454 on' 
~pp1ication No.8454, cs deoidedA~ril 22, 1924, whereby 
~tor Transit Company was restrioted in the o~rriage of 
express matter to a weight limit of fo~y (40) :pounds 
on each pac~ge, and to permit the carri~ge o! baggage 
and express parcels of a weight up to and including one 
hundred and fifty (150) pounds per paokage. 



(2) Granting a cortifio~te of publio convenience and 
necessity for the transportation of express over the 
so-c~11ed Dillingham le~sed lines, said lines now being 
operated b1 applio~t ~tor ~ransit Company ~de= the 
~~thority of this Commission's Decision No.l3373 on 
A~plicat1on No.9917. . 
(Z) Gr:J.nting authority for the c~:rriage of express snd 
baggage over the lines heretofore acquirec- by applicant 
from A. B. Watson, o-oerating under the fiotitious names 
of Crown St~ges and ~rown St~sa Lines by authority as 
contained in this Commission's Decision No.1G72S on 
~p:plic:J.t1on !ro.128l2,as decid.ed Jl.J;.y lS, ,1926, said lines 
being described as follows: 

I. "Between Santa Ar;s. c.Ild L$.gtU:la vis. ~u.st 1n :10M 
~Irvine, a.nd saYing ~ll inte~diate points. 

II. ~e~ween S~nta Ana ~d ~lboa. via GloriGtta, 
CostD. Ues:;:. and. Newport :BoD.ch, and. serving 
all intermediate points. 

III. Between Long Beach and ~o~ona, vis Se~l Ee:J.ch, 
Los Alamitos, Cypress, .AI:.c.hel.n, Pullerton and: 
3re:J.. and serving all intcr.medi~te points. 

IV. 3etWGen Riverside snd Long Ee~ch via Seal Beach~ 
Zuntington BeacA, Greenyille, ~alp'ert, Santa ADa, 
Or~e, Olive, 00%'000 s.nd ~r11:ogton; and also. 
~ additioncl oX" ~lternative route in connection 
with such operations via 301sa, Garden Grove 
~d Westminster, ~d all pOints intermediate ~o 
the s~id termini (exce~t that between Olive and 
Coron&~ and botween ~~tinston Eeach ~ Seal 
Eeach, there is no operative right for the 
conduct of a local business)." 

(4) Granting authority for the carriage of express 
~d baggage over the lines heretofore acquired by applicant 
~rom ?ickwick Stages System by authority as contai~ed in 
this Commission's Decision No.16725 on Application No.12812. 
as dec1ded 'MAy 13, ·1926, said lines being describe,d $oS 
follows: 

l'Eetween Los Angeles o.nd So.nts. krJJ.. and .s.ll points 
~in~ermedi~tetheretot via Bandini, Santa §e SpringS, 
~:orw:llk, :SueIl1l Psrk, Fullerton, Al:l.e.he1m. am Orange, 
being the S~me operative rights heretofore leesed 
and. purch.s.sed by ~ickwick Stages System from 
.G...3.'::e:t;son .. said transection having been approved 
in C.R.C. ~ecision ~o.13177 made on Application 
lro .8431; all of the sc.1d right. title and. interest 
to eaid ?ickvlick Stages System, in and to said 
operating rights cn~ undor said lease and agreement 
~or sale of same, h~ving beon. by said. ?ickWick 
Stcges SY$tem, assigned to ~tor ~ransit Co~~any." 



(5) Crsnting authority for the carriage of express and 
baggage over the line heretofore acquired by applicant 
from Oi ty ~ransit ~ Inc •• Do corporation, by authority con-
tained in this Commission's Decision No.1G257 on 
Application No~12607. as decided'March 19, 1926~ said line 
being described as follows: 

"Between Pomona and San Dimas and intermediate 
~points of La. Verne a.nd.. Bonita." -(6) Grrulting a.tl.thority for the carriage of express and 

baggage over the lines heretofore acquired.. by applic~t 
from Verdugo Rills Transportation Company, n corporation 
by authority contained in this Commission's Decision . 
No.1OSSS on Application No.12685, as decided.Jilne ll,1926, 
~d Decision No.17160 on s~id Application NO.126S3; as 
decided JQly 26, 1926. said.. lines bei~ described as 
folloW's: . 

~etween Los ~~eles and SunlaDd via Glondale, 
~Montrose, La.Crescenta, TujUnga ~d other inter-
media.te points." 

(7) Granting authorit~ for the csrriage of express and 
baggage over the lines heretofore acquired by applicant 
from R. B. Cregar, by authority as contained in this 
Co~ssion's Deoision No.13371 on Application No.97S0; 
as decided..April 5, 1924. and JJecision No.17377 on sald 
~pplicationNo.97S0. as decided September 21. 1926, said 
lines being described as follows: 

Detween S~ Jacinto and Idylwild via Oak Cliff 
and Kem Camp. 

Between Rivorside and San JaCinto via ~den Hot 
Springs and Gil.l::ls.n ::rot Spr1ngs as intermediate 
points. 

Between ZOBn Camp or Idylw11d on the one hand 
and Banning, Beaumont. or ~iverside on tho other 
hand~ providing that no loosl servioe be operated 
between Banning, Beaumont and Riverside. . 

(8) Granting authority for tho carriage of express ~d 
baggage over the line heretofore acq~1red by applicant 
from G. A. Schwan, by a~thority ~s contained in this . 
CoI:l:Oission's Deoision lro.17546 on Application No.13223, 
as d.ecia.ea..~ Ootober 29. 1926, sa.id line beillB described 
as follows:. . 

Between Red~nds and YUcs1:pc and the ~termed1ate 
points of YUcaipa Junction and Sa~Canyon. 

(9) Granting authority for the oarriage of express and 
bagg~ge over the lin~ heretofore aoquired by applicant from 
Carl D. Eodge, by authority as contained in this Commission's 
]ecision No.17120 on Application No.13005, as decided 
Jn1y 17, 1926, said line beiug described as follows: 

Between San Eernardino aod Oro Grande, serviDg ~he 
intermediato pOlnts of Eesperia ~oudt Camp Cajan •. 
Coz7 Dell, ~~. View Csmp, ~vor9, Verdemont.and 
VictoX'v111 e. 
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?nblio hearings on this application were oonducted by 

Exem1ner ~nd.ford. e:t r.oa A.nge lea. ~omon.e. and San ~el'llaI'd:illO, 

~he cntter was duly submitte~. and is now re~dy Zor decision. 

A~~licant proposes to establish a uniform weight limit 
tor the trensportat1on 0: express matter on the basis of 150 
lbs. per ~cckage ~d to est~b11sh such ser~1c& on all lines. 

The rates proposed to be cssessed for the tr~DSportetion of 
express are on three b~s~s as follows: 

1. Per hnndred pounds on p~ckages of normal weight 
end bulk and value. ~lhore packages are very large, 
but of little weight or .v~lue. the r~te proposed will 
be applied to the cubic feet of space occupied by the 
~~cmase in units of 10 cUbic feet. ~fuen the package 
is smtlll in sizo and of little weight .. but of high 
value, the r~te will be spplied ~ units of $100.00, 
~tead of in units of 100 pounds or 10 cubic feet. 
2. Rates quoted are ill cants por hundred pou.nds, . if 
the weight is groater than the bulk, or the v~lne; 
or per 10 cubic feet if the pecknge be large but of 
lit~le value or weight; or par $lOO.OO if the value 
ba gre~t, but the weigh~ or volume be small; the rate 
in each case to bo ~pplied to the ~otal value, weight 
or cubio feet of the contonts, ebovo and oelow the 
illlit given, but in no C0.30 less t~n the minimum 
charge ~s proposed. 

3. Tho unit of weight, cubic feet of space or value 
which'yields the highest charge is tho rate to be 
used in computing charges. 

~Ae offer of serVice as proposed by applicant is as 

!ollows: 

To c~rry express on overy passenger schedule to the fUll 
e~reS3 carrying ca~acity of each passenger vehicle. that 
the express will bo handled on tho first passanger esr, 
departing aftor the reoeipt· of the express shipment and 
in the order of its recoipt~ subject, however, tG the 
euitability, size and volume of ~ch shipment offered 
for transportation on paesonger vehicles; that if at 
any time duri:og the clay a.n accwnu.1ation of 500 :pounds 
of express ~tter occurs which C3DDot be handled on the 
passengor cars, then such ~cc~ulation will bo handled 
by a truck or service car whioh will move out of the 
terminal ~$ soon as such ~ccuculation occurs; that if 
!mY El.ccw:ulc.tion of express ex1stsin the termiIlal at 
the end of a business day such accumulation will be 
moved to its desttnation b1~ssenger cars or service 
cars and be delivered sOQetime during the ssme eve~. 
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or nigh~. ct destin~~1on, depending on the distance 
from point of origin to :point of d.estination, excepting, 
howevcr, :points which may be located en a~~licant's 
lines in the SWl Jacinto and San Eer:oardino :l.ountai.D.s. 

Applicant propoees to transport trunks aDd other heavy 

baggage, weighing not in excess of 150 pounds per unit, and to 

carry same ~s froe baggage in connection with all tickets 

purchased where the one-way fare is $3.00 or more, and to 

transport trunks ~d other he~vy baggage in connection with 

all tickets p~rc~sed whore the one-wa~ f~re is less than $3.00, 

ch~ging. Aowevor, in the latter instanco its regular express 

rates. 
Applicant relies as j~stification for the granting of the 

c,pplication upon tho follor-ing all'3ged f~cts: 

I. ~~t the 40 pound weight limitation as imposed. on 
app11cant's operations in the carriage of express 
and baggage 'by the Comtlission' s Docision !ro.13454 
on A:.oplication 1~o.8454" as decided A:9ril 22. 1924. 
is tu:l.rcsso:w.ble $.nd Ss.:lC ,,,orks 0. iJe.rdship or.. appli-
csnt in the conduct of its express business; end 
th~t the shipping public are also inconvenienced by 
the fact that a~plic~nt is frequentlY oblieed to 
decline 'co :-ecoive shipments offered. for tra.nsportat ion 
when such shipments are of ~ weight in excess of 
40 ~onnds par p~c~ee. 

!I. ~Ast applicant in the co~uct o~ its bUSiness is obliged 
to maintain service cars for the purpose of transporting 
materials, re~ir parts end su~p11es between its 
v~rioue 3t~tions ~~d. over its lines; that such service 
cars ~ke frequent ttips on Which ~ny sur,lus express 
~~ b~ggage could be transported end for whicA express 
~nd b~gg~ge there was not ~v~il~ble space on the . 
regul~rly scheduled psssenger vehicles; ~n~ t~t ship-
ments of a weight ~p to ~d including 150 pounds per 
unit could ~lso be c~r=ied on such service cars. 

III. ~hct applicant has bAd frequent comp~ints from patrone 
of its express service ~s to its refus~l to transport 
express shipments weighing in excess of 40 pounds per 
~it; and that the existence of such restriction ~s 
cre~ted unnecessary competition with applic~t'S 
zervice and ~~S caused other operators to seek_express 
rights for the c~rriage of express in ~its exceeding 
40 pounds in weight. 

~-



IV That as to many of tho lines an~ routes oporated by 
tho ~p~licant it is ~rnishing by its express service 
the only common carrier service now existing, and 
that as to oth.er sections of the territory 'served in . 
'Cart by rail carriers the express service now furnished 
by such carriers is so much slower than tMt now ' 
'farnishe~ and proposed to be furnished by a~plic~t 
that the rail express service is used by the sh1~p1ng 
public only for the movement of goods not requiring 
the rapid service afforded by applicant's e~ress 
service; thet the rospective services are so radically 
differen~ that they do not com~ete with each other; 
that as to other motor carriers o~arating over 'certain 
portions of a~plicantTs lines and transporting freight, 
so :far as known to applicant, '$Sid carriers do not 
f~rnish or pur~ort to furnish ~n expreos service 
at!ording the same degree ot e~ediency as that of 
s.:pplicant. bu.t handlo princ.ipall.y heavy a.nd. slow 
moving freight; ~d that ~ppl1eant believes and 
therefore allegos that such motor freight carriers 
will not be adversely ~ffeeted by the grant1ng of 
the application. 

~. D. Sowell. Vice President $nd General Ma!~ger of ~pp11-

cant. testified as to the character of express gnd baggage 

service proposed; regarding the necessity for eT.press service 

over the r>illiIlgham. lines which h.o.d. been :lcqo.ired by applicant 

and on which no express was transported; and as to the investi-

g:lt10n and desirability oi ostabliShiDg a service for shi~ments 

of a caximum weight ot one hundred fifty po~s in lieu of the 

forty pound ~ximum now authorized. 

E~ C. 3urge. employed by the Echophone ~~fectur~ 
Comp~ at Long 3each. testified his company had need for the 

proposed service of applicant betwoan Long ~eaeh end ?asadena 

:lnd intermediate :points over the route of the Dillingham Line. . . 
~nd thct if the service were to be establiShed it would be 

used by his CO::lPs.ny- in the shipment of its products. T".o.e 

heaviest shipments would not exceed fifty pounds per package.' 

J. D. Schilling, op~rating a general gar:lge b~siness at 

Eynez, testified as to the need of applicantts service for 
-tho handling of shipments from Long Beach, there being no 

authorized stage or truck service available and it be~ 
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neeess~ry to go to suoh point for materi~l an~ p~rts, or to 

e~loy someone to make ~ 3peo~1 tri~. Witness would use, 

~n~ had ~ need for, the proposed servico, the heaviest ship-

ments being ge~r c~se3 or re~r ends ~or ~utomobiles~ est1 -

mated to weigh between 75 ~~ 150 lbs. Batteries prepared 

for shipment weigh from 25 to 45 lbs •• ~nd wheels from 15 

to SO pOWlO,S. 

E. W. Boulton, employe~ by the E. C. Smith ~tor 

?~rts Company ~t.~ittier, testified ~s to the need of service, 

as pro~osed by ~pplic~t, by his compsDY to Downoy, Bel~ower, 

Hynes, Brea ~n~ Long Ee~oh, ~s well ~s for sergtce to ~Dd from 

Zos Angeles, the he~viest shipments antioipated being oylinder 

blocks for regrinding, woighing from 100 to 125 pounds. 

:r..~ w. Croiloh, operating a oleaning and d~eine esto.b -

lis)ment in Long Be~ch, testified that he desired the service 

of applioant for the carri~ge of express between Long Beach 
-

and ?asaciena., ~~1hittior, FUllerton, Sc.nta. AIla., Orc.Dge, ~he1m 
,- . 

~d ~lbo~ Beaoh. ~litness is nov: operating his own automobile 

to serve pOints on the Dillingham line ~d retain hie patro~ge. 

~is shipments ~vera.ge !rom 3 to 7 pounds in weight, the m:l.X1-

mum weight being SO poun~s. 

J .. W. Julian, operating Co genernl ~utomob 1le repo.ir 

sb1p ~t El Monte, testifie~ regarding his need tor ~ servioe 

~s ~=oposed by the applic~nt between 31 ~nte and ?asadenaand 

Los Angelos; th~t his heaviest shipmonts would range from 64 

to 150 pounds in weight; that the present servioe with the 

restricte~ weight limit of 40 pounds was sa.tisf~otory; and 

t~t the removal of the restriction would enable h~ to dis-

oontinue his present pr~otice of using his own vehiole for 

the transportation of largo repair parts~ 

?aul Giddings, u distributor of ~utomobile piston rings, . 

and residing in Pasadena, testified as to his need for the 
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proposed service of applic~t in the distribution of his merchan-

dise to pOints on the Dillingham line; that his Shipments average 

15 pounds in weight; and that tAo servioe would be used if ~uthor-

1zod. 
J. C. Ells, in the blueprinting business at Alhnmbra, testi-

fied ~s to his need for service of the ~pplicant over the 

Dillingham line to Whittier, Long 5e~ch and intermediate points; 

tbst service via paroel ~ost and express had not oeen entirely 

satisfactory or responsive to his needs; and that the frequency 

of the proposod sorvice for s~ll shipments would enable him to 

secure new business in competition with concerns lo~ted in Los 

Angeles. 

T. L. Estep, handling automobile replacement parts ~t 

7{h1ttier, uses the present sorviee of applicant between Los ~eles 

and Whittier and desires the removal of the weight restrictions. 

T. R. ~ittle, employed by Wm. R. EQegee of Los Angeles, 
. ~ 

dealers in sporting goods, testified that his concern used the 

prosent service of ~pplicant and desired the remov~l ot the 

weight restriction to elim'lMte the necessity _for breaking down 

shipments to the weight limit of 40 poUXlds per package, some 

ship~ents not being convenient to repa~k, for instanee, shot gun 

shalls, a standard ~ckage weighing 65 pounds. canvas cots in 

oundles ~e also shi~ped by the Hoegoe company, such ship~enta 

weighing approxioetely 115 ~ounds. Similar testimony was given 

P:v O. =e1.me.nn, shipping clerk for Tufts-Lyon Arms Co;.. Los .1.ngeles, 
.. ~ • T. ... 

who woald ~se the service for shipments weighing in excess of 

forty pounds per package if the weight restriction were to be 

romo"J'od. 

A~ J. Ellll, employed by E:anry':a • !Jay Comp::l.~, Wholesale 

de~lers in automobile and ~pho13tery trimmiDgs at Los ~oles, 

testified thst ~ifty porcent of his shipments from ~os ~eles 
.. , 

now moved via Motor ~ransit Company, and that the volume of busi-

ness wo~id be doubled if the present weight restriction were to 
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'be removed. 

"5J;.rry L. i'li16on. shipping clerk for nem-Norton Compe.DY 

of Los ~ngoles. statod that his co~any now need applicant's 
, 

servico and desired the removal of t~e present weight restriction 

to reduce the cost of p~king and preparing shi~ments for trens-

l'ortation, and. to f~cilita.te the movement of pa.ckages weighing 

in excess of forty ponnds. 

IT. J. j~tson. sorvice ma~ger for B~erts Service Corpor-
. . 

~tion, a purch~sins ~sency in Los Angelos, serving app~x1mately 

700 garages ~nd auto~obile declers'in Southern Ca11!orXd~, testi-
, . 

tied thut the proposed service of applicant wo~ld be nsea if 

authorizod, the cverago weight of snipme~ts 'being 75 ~ounds. 

C. W. !iurdiDg" shipping clerk for :ohn w • .us.c~llen of 

Los Angeles, dealer in olectrical supplies, testified the proposed 

service Was desired to obviate the necessity of breaking down 

shipments to a ~ximum weight of forty po~de per pac~se; aDd 

th~t seventy percent of the 'business forvlurded by his concern 

for which the facilities of applicant were used was from Los 

Angelos to territory intermodi~te 'between Anaheim and S~ 
3erlUJ.rclino. 

L. z. Joss~P. shipping clark for 3lake, ~offatt & ~owne. 
dealers in wholesele p~per snd corcl~ge st Los Angoles testifiod 

t~t the shipments forwarded by his company rangodfrom 20 to 

150 los. ~ it being his oati:nate that 20 percent of the Shipments 

weighed loss th~ 40 pounds. 50 percent from 40 to 75 pounds, 

20 percent from 75 to 100 pounds and the recainiDg 10 percent 
from 100 to 150 pounds. 

E. M. Miller. with the Miller Company, ADaheim. dealers 

in motor p~rts and. accessories, te'la'tif'ied his' company had nl~ed 

for the proposed service for packages weighing from 40 to 150 

pounds, and t~~t the proposed service would be used if ~uthorizad, 

witness now sending his own c.9.r from Anaheim to Los AngGles to 



A. V. Gomez. e~ployed as shi~ping clerk by Greer-Robbins 

CO., ~~tomob1le dealers of Los A ngelos, testified regarding 

n,~ed for the proposed service ~or Shipments weighillg in excess 

o! 40 pounds per :package and that such service would be used if 

a.1lthorized. Similar testimo~ wus given by E. W. lienderson 

with the Albertson Motor Co., ~os Angeles, dealers in ~odge cars 

Q,nd Gl"a.~ trucks; J. :a:. Ji'orsythe of Riverside Motor Su~ply CompaIlY, 

~:uto:nobile su.:pply parts, (:::Da%imum shipping weights, 60 to 75. 

~ound$); C. O. Tatro of Mission G~r~get Redlands, automobile parts; 

C. u. Slocum, Service Manager of The Ahlberg Be~ring company of 

Los ~ole3, whose shipments seldo~ exceed 90 pounds; and E~ A. 
i7a. shb urn , re~:1.r foremAn of I::lterno.tioIl.O.1 Erarv65ter Compa.ny's 

,. 

Los ~~eles Er~nch, fifty percent of whoso shipments range between 

40 ~ 150 pounds per pccknge. 

c. E. ~oney. opere.t1ng :::. dental lsoorat0X7' at Whittier 
.. 

~nd doing custom work for dentists located at pOinte clong the 

Dillingham lines, testified regarding the need of 'the service for 

small p~c~ses, the only service now available bei~ the parcel 

post which is too slow for the handling of the business of th13 

witness • 
.fl.. B. IAmb, Resident Manager in ,LoS Angeles for the dis -

. 
tribution of the cot10n pioture films of t:b.e Metro-Goldwyn-lreyer 

Co_. testi~iod as to the need for ~pplicant's service on f1lms 
~ 

where shipments weighed from 50 to 75 pounds per package. D.F. 

Mltchell, with the un1versal Film Exchange, and Pres1dent of 
. 

the Los ~eles ~i~ Bourd of ~rade (~ orsaniz~tion of 17 f1lm 
" ... 

excha.nges) testified ~s to ~ similar need, particularly for 

feature subjects which should move with the ent"ire subject in 

one container. It ~s stated that a 5 reel feature would weigh 

trom 45 to 55 po~ds. ~ 8 reel feature from 88 to 90 pounds, 

and that 60 percent of the feo.tu:e shipments woUld weigh in ex-.. .. ... 

cess of the p%Osent maxim~ a.~thorized weight of forty pounds. 
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~:. C. B.ockwell, with Erunswig 7r.c.olesale Drug Compa.ny, Los 

Angeles, desired the a~thori:ation for weight in excess of 40 

ponnds, for the reason that the restricted weight increased 

shipping room and p~cking costs in breaking down shipments to 

the 40 ponnd limit. D. s. Curr~. with Milton G. Cooper 

~~ Goods·Co., of Los Angeles; o. E. ?rice, Traffic Manager of 

Earper & Reynolds Co_. hardware. plumbing goods, iron and steel. 
, 

of Los Angeles; C. E. ?riest, Vice ?resident, Los Angeles Eeavy 
" 

Eardware Co.; J. C. Afflick of ~estern Electrio Company, Los 

Angeles; U. S. Richardson, ~r~fiic Manaser, ~he iep~blic SupplY 

Com~, Los Angeles, all gave subst~tially similar testimony 

as that of witness RookWell. 

z. v. Ferguson. Ma~ger. "boleaale Department of Cresoent 

Creamer:; Co -, of Los A.."lgeles, testified his co~l'any woulll use 
" , 

the servico of applic~nt in the transportation of ice cream if 

the weight restriction o:f forty pounds Vias removed, s~chrestrict-
, 

ion having prohibited the movemont. 

B. Swo.nson, '~ wholesale dealer in c~t flowers in :.os Ar..geles, 

testified that his average shi~ments woighed approximstel~ 50 

pounds and wo~ld be for~-rded by a~plicant's proposed service, if 

sa.::ne were to be a.u.thorized. E:e:cry Siebrecht, a florist 0:£ 

Pasadena, testified that he neoaed the service over the Dillingham 
, 

linea to enable him to care for his o~siness and e3pecislly as to 

orders received from Long :3each;th3t,:~e.;hD.dlost some Long Beach 
, ., 

b~siness aDd had been obliged to fill other orders through Long . .. 
Beach florists by rea.son of exiSti:og service which :req~i:res ~rs.ns-

fer thro~gh Los Angeles not being de~endable for the delivery of .. .. 
*rueh orders. By stipulation, the testimony of four Wholesale 

florists in Los Angeles was to be considered as being similar to 

that of witness Swanson. 

~. E. Vincent, with J. Be:o.:ogartner Co., manufacturers of 
tamales, in Los Angeles, testified as to the need for the ship-

ment of his prod~cts in pactcges over forty pounds in weight, such 
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prod'Q.c'~S weighing 1.4 pounds pOl' dozen ~lhen ready for ship-

ment, and shipmonts of 50 dozen (or 70 pounds per paokage) 

being freq~ently necessary. 
M1cbAal George, ~nager o! ~r~sportation tor ~he Los 

~geles Evening Eerald, tozti~ied as to the need of applicant's 

sorvioe for the delivery of his :publioation from Los .J...'"l8el es 

to Eesparis" Victorville', 0:-0 Grc.nde, Sunland, !.a.Crescenta, 

?omoD!:., S~ Dime~ La. Verne, S:mt=.. !.na, Oral'lga, !~orwalk:. 

Fullerton, !nahe1m Erea and ~ewpert 30ach; ~lso ~s to the 

inconvenience causea by the present necessity for splitting 

bundles'to bring same within the weight limit of forty ~ounds 

as at ~resent restricted. 
~. c. Riohardson, em~loyed by Mo~ & Mo ~enamy. spoed-

emeter de~ler in ?asadena and ~oe Angeles, testified that' sh1p-

ment5 from ?as~~e~ 'to ~oints on the Dilling~ lines were now 

being for.wur~od by parcel ~ost, but that t~o proposed s~rvice 

of !l.:pp11cc.nt. if Iluthori:eli, would' be used. end would 'be more 
expeditioUS. ''Sy 6ti~uls.t1on, it ws,e ::.greod th~t the test1moIlY , 

of S. W. ~n~gor of the El ~nto ~otor Co •• Pord dealers ~t ~l 

~onte. wO'~a be the ~e as that of this witness. 

~ark. testified regcrd1ng his noe~ for the proposed service in 

the tr~ns~ortation of pa~er print stock and type forms. 
J. ~. W::.:rlanmont, ~nagor of ~tchell ~rothors Gar~ge at 

3uens ?srk. who now usos ~riensle Express service, desires the 

service ot ~pplicant. as ~lso doos J.D.Wright. operat~ a 

supor-service 3~at1on at 3~ena ~rk. the ln~or partioularlY 

::.s regards' shipments from Ss.nta Ana. 
';iillic.m :Rsmbo • with the ?OtlO::la. jfixture & Wiring Co. of 

, , 

l?o:o.OnA, wou.ld use the :9:roposed. service :Eor ps.ckages exceeding 

40 pounds in weight. although showing no 3ub6t~tic.1 need; 

P. W. 30tthoff, shippir~ clerk for the Electric~l Corporation. 
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Los Angelos, wo~ld ~se tho propoeed sarvice if customers re-

quosted such routing. as would 'ifilliam Jarr:::.tt of tho :. !.oZ. 

Poldmc.n Co:nprulY" deal~irs in, wholesale electric lighting fiXtures 

~t Los Angoles; A. F •. Anderson with tho Prosto Lite Company at 

~asD.de~, dealers in electrical e~1pment, needs service on 

the Dilli~hnm lina2, although was not advised that service w~s 

no~ :::.vailable froQ ?asadena to Pomona and intercediate pOints 

vi~ Lor~ts ?nsadena~Pomona StD.ge Line. 
llX's.,. Bl:lJlche \1. Sc!l.nlon, in the genora.l d.r·:; goods business 

·at Montrose, favors the establishment of ~ express service 

between Los Angeles a.nd ~ontrose, her shipments having ~ maximum 

we,ight of app=oxi::lO.telyo one hundred. pou.nd.s; George Charboneau. 

in the' furniture business at Montrose.expressed a. similar need 

for service; ~d tho testimony of A.W. Enright, of Mellus 

:3rothers, dealers in tents ~t G-lendale. and E. E. Langhrey-, So 

h:lrdW::l.re ~erchant at I4 Cresconta., was similar to that of 

~s. Scnnlon and George C~~-=boneau. 

A. Z. Reos, Storage ~nager for IllinOis Electric Com~~. 

O. E. Levier" a radio doaler o:f ~ihittier t ~nd George ~. 
. . 

Zohlenoerger of the Stickley Eadio Electric Co~psny of ~n11erton. 
., . 

desire the op~ortuni~y ~o ship oloctric~l goods and radio 
material in packages exceeding a weight of 40 pounds •. 

w •. A. Tobias. an automobile tire dealer of ~sadeDAt 

needs the proposed express service of eppli~t on the Dillingham . 
lines to relieve him of the oxpense of operating his own c~r to 

make delivery to his customers. ~is shipments would average 

from 60 to 100 pOUIlds in weight;. M. C. Richard.son, one of 

the proprietors of the Commorc1al Garage at El Monte. deslres 

and would use the propozed service if established. 

H. w. 3rown, s~ockroom clerk :for the Los Angeles ~actor.1 

Eranch of The M.::.ck ~ruck Company. und. Z. C. ZX'euger, ASSistant 

MAnager, Parts Dep~rtment of ~reland. Sales Company, Los Angeles 
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testifiod regarding their need for tho service ot applicant 

from Los Angeles to Victorville. Eespe~~. Oro Gr~nde. the 

Or~ge County territory. Lc Verne, S~n Di~s ~nd ?omona. 

":le.lkor JoneS, proprietor of s news st:;uld: ~:c.d bookstore at 

Victorville, tostified ss to his need for a~plieant's proposed 
~ 

service, present f~cilitie$ no~ being satisfactory for the 

receipt of newsp~per~'; G. 3. Seels, garage proprietor at 

Victorville, and ~. Tedford, a gar~go operator at Oro Grande, 

also enttorsethe prpposed service an~ will use $~me if author1zed. 

C. J. Miller, oparatiDg a service station and sar~8e ~t 

~ller's Station, ~. miles ~est of Hesperia, testified that the 

proposed service from Ssn Bornsrdino would be advantageone, 

witness ~t present using a special car at his custo~erst expense 

for the socuring of :rueh 3Aipcents from tbAt pOint .. the :nax1.mUm 

weight of 3UC:o. sh1p:l!lents be1ng from 45 to 50 pounds. 
~. ~. AnOPP, with tho r.ester:c. Auto Supply Co~an1 in Los 

A:og'~lest endorsed the proposed service of s::p~licant. especially 

~s to the remov~l o! the present weisht restrictions sDd the 

serving of new tGX'l~itory where a.x:press rights are not now a 

portion of ~pplic~lt'~ authorized service. 
" S .. V. Msonsur 1;):£ the ~sur ~tor Co. of OraDge, nne. 1.11. 

Sto.rltey of the Sta.rl::oy uanu!scturi:lg Co .. , of orange, both desire 

the ~resent weight restriction of 30 pounds p~ package on the 

Crown. Lines re:novcld and testi:fied. th!l.t the fl:pplicant':3 proposed 
... 

service would be s~tisfactory o.Dd eliminate the necess1ty of 

sendi~ thai: own trucks into ~O$ Angeles to secure e=ergeney 

or rush shipments exceeding ~ package weight of 30 pounds. 
~. J .. Goary, with Eoekaday & Z&rlow, dealers in automobile 

pa.!'ts at. Santa Ana~ testified. regarding hiS desire :tor a removal 

of the ZO pound we1ght restrict10n on the Crown lines of appli-

cant, clai~ing that on ~ny rush shipments which would exceed 

such weight that tho ~isting truck serviee is not suf£iciently 

expeditiOUS to meet the requirements of his customers and that 
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in some cases where cueto:ners cou.1d not be ptl.X'sus.dedto wait 
" for the truclc delivery it ha.s 'b~n necessa.ry to ro:f1.:.S8 the 

'acceptance of orders. 

s. C. Sutton, with the Kinslow Machine Works, Santa Ana. 

desires an increaso in tho w~ight limit and if such were 

~ermitted he would be fully satisfied with applicant's present 

and proposed service. 
G. E. Strachen,off1ce Q.O.D.S.ger for William ';; • Ross, 

Santa ~ dealer in Uorela.Dd ~rucks, Crown and D 1ana automo-

biles, and garage service, testified as to the, necessity for 

the ra.ising of the 30 pounds limit per package now existing 
... ' , on the Crown ~ines of a.pplicant. Witness now uses the 

Tr~le Express for his heavier shipments. 

By stipulation it was ~greed that the testimony of 149 
. witnesses representing the ~utomobile supply industry 1n Los 

Angeles, Redlands, ~onte'bello, ~~ittier, Fullorton, Downey. 

Anaheim, aiverside. La Sabra, Brea. San BernardinO, OntariO 

and ~pla.nd, wou.ld be favorable to the applicant. 

Simils.r stipulations were :na.de regarding the testimoIlY 

of witnesses represonting 7 shippers o~ motion ~ieture films 

located. at Los .ta.rlgeles; 35 saippers of wholess.le :l.nd retail 

hardware t :net$.ls. wj;~e and wire rope, mo.ch1nery t ~e.rm implements 

and s~p~lies located ,at Los Angeles, Redlands, ~heim, Downey, 

';ihittier, 'JplancI, Ro!dlanc.s ~ Ontario and 3.ivorside; and 20 
" 

ship~ers of shoes, dry gooas. r~8 and ca~ots, men's furnishingS, 
" and general merchandise loc~ted at Los Angeles, Redlends, 

F1ll1erton; Downey, Montebello. San 3er~rd.1no a.nd. Up~nd:. 

E. D. Meloher,; Trnffic uanagor for the City of Fas~deDa 

aI!C!. the Pasad.ena Cha:rnbe:= 0 f Co:nm.erce, test ified. that there was 

a. need for the sorvi'::o as pro:posed by applicant between ?asadena 

and Sa.n :Bernardino :=.:o.d intermodiate points, and between Pe.sade:c:. 

~nd Long Beach and intermediate pOiI!ts, and between Pasadena 

and Santa ~ aDd intermediatel points. 
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E.."dl.1'bits were filed sl::.owing shipments offered. for trans-

_ portstion which exceed.ed the weight limit now authorized. irom 

these e~hio1ts the !Ol,lOV{1n.g data has been ,abstracted, a~~licable 
to tho torri'tory now s:ou.ght to '00 served 'by the amended s.pp~:t-

cation: 

July l5 to Oet.8.1925. 

Oot. 8 to Dee.4.1925 

Dec. 4.1925 to 
Jell. 8.1926 -

6S 

:;9 

22 

~otn.l Average 
7leight weight 

per 
~n.ekage 

h'"'am"o er 
?D.em.ges 
~1eigh1llg 
over 
100 lbs. 
eaoh. 

770$1"os. l18.6 l"os. 7 

4197 " 71.l~r " 13 

1947 " 3 

The granting of the ~pplioD.tioXl. is prot,eated by the 

.A!:leric$.D. Railway :;xpre ss Company. South.erD. !lac 1:~ic Company, 

Atchison, ~opa~ ~ Sant~ Fe 3~il~y Com'P~. ~~cifie Electric 

:\e.ilway Company. Los A:ngeles &: Sc.lt L.o.ke Rs.iJ.road Com:p:my. and. 

pro.cticc.11y c.11 motor I~arrie:rs of :freight and. express in the 

territory proposed. to be served. by applicant. 

Witnesses who were merchants and recoivers of freight 

were c!l.lleo. by protest:1.:ng motor freight a.nd express carriers, 

there being 20 witnesSI!)S from :1?omonc., 2 from Colton. 4 :from 

3edl~ds aDd 16 from S~ Bornardino. Of these 42 witnesses 

19 used the sorvice of Zeystono E~ress. 20 used the service of 

3.ex Transfer. 1 used. the Vance Service. 1 u.sed tho Bolt Line 
" 

ExpreSI!l, 9 used. the SeJ~v1ce l:otor Zx:!tress. 5 used the Sen 

3ernardino Transportation COQP~ny's sorv!ce, 4 used the Americ~ 
~ 

3Ailway Express, and 3 used the r~ilroad freight service, either 

w~olly or by distribut~~ their business smo~t su.ch carriers. 

Twenty o~ the witnessefl u'eed the present service of applicant :for 

shipments consisting of parcels not exoeeaing 40 lbs. in weight. 
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!:l. the testimony of the 4::a witnesses 5 d.efinitely sta:!:ed t~t- the 

~ppli~nts prosent weight restriction o! 40"po~nda pOI' packnge 
.. " 

" 

was satisfactory and 6 that thore wus no need for'any ~ddit1onal 
service as herein proposed. 

F. it. Wall:tllC.n, Secr'otary of the Bu.siness Moan's Association 
"' 

of Ontario, testified that his organization 'comprised 135 members; 
that in ~ccordance with instr~ct1one fro~ his Board. of Directors 

he circulated a ~estioDt~ire to certs1n members to ~ecortain their 

sent1:ent rega.rding the ~)endins application; and that 30 quostion-

~:lres were sent out to t7h1ch 21 responses were recoived. :he 

responses to tho questiOlxnairos show the following data rega~1Dg 

shipQonts received froQ Los ~~oles by the signers during the 

month:. of Odt 0 bel'. 1926: 

Routing , !rumber 'of ?ackages 
~ 

40 lbs. ~d under 40 ~ounds ~nd over 

XeystO:l.e ~XQress 160 460 
... 

, ' 

Americ~ 3ail~y Express 30 14 

:il:otor Transit Co:. 176 5 

Railroad 1roight 4 37' -
370 516 

l;1noteen of the rc/spondents to the g~estio:rm.o.1res reporte/d 

tho present freight D.nd. cXl'ross t:ra.nsporto. tion facilities 

betweon Los Angeles an~ Onta=io we:re fully responsive to their 

needs and that it was not necessary, insofar ~e the needs of 

respondents wore conc~lrned. to raise the :package weight limit 

of applicant fro~ 40 to 150 pounds. 

- -
Associ~t1on. filed ~e ~n eXhibit s copy of the minutes of the 

regular monthly meeting o:! the Association :held on !~ovember 12. 

1926. at which meeting the .issociation vO.ted to ad.vise the 

Commission that, ~s f~r ~s tho members of the ~ssoc1a.tion were 

CO:l.cernod, the prcseIl.t trans:port~ tion :rac llit1es we:re !.l.dequc.te 

to ~eet the needs of tho membo:rs. 
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A. v. Storer 9 ~~ger of the Merchants Associat~on of 
~omo~t teat1fied that hi~ org~ization consiste~ of 135 mem-

bers; th.c.t he hOod made some inve'S'tigation of the prQfposo.1S 

of the o.pp1icant and of the cxizting transportation 'fOocilities 

avail~ble, from which he had concluded t~t there wac no 

necessitY' for ~D'3 change in the existing transportation f$oo111-

~. R. Rex, oper:!3.ting u.ne.er the fictitiou.s name of :Rex 

Transfer, testified that his o~eration covered routes between 

::'os Angeles and. Col'con, RedlD.IlC.s, S@ Bernard1no t 3D-st lrighlD.nda, 

liighls.nds, RiD.lto, J~o:c.to.:ca. c.nd !'a.ca.ipo., :l. d:l.i1y service being 

rendered to all pO~ltS. Servicl!) was rendered twice d.ailY' 

to San Eor~d~o ~ld ~edlcnds, seventy-five percent of his 

b~siness being destined to such points. ~ expedited ser~ice 

was op~ated by a fast truck leaving Los Angeles at 12:00 o'clOck 

noon, o.rriving at S~n 3e~rdino at 3:00 P.M. thonce going to 

Redl~nae end there arriving at 4:00 ?~M., 'all delivories be10g 

~de at both pOints by 5:00 ~. ~ itness operates 15 

trucks and 6 treilers and is ~ posit1on to e~tisiectorily c~re 

for a.ll shipments which m::..y be offered, for tra.nsportation by 

his fc.c ilities. 
:r. G. Gwmi:c.g, Secretc.ry-Ma.l:l.ager of Red~lands Business Men's 

~ssocia~ion, ~n org~niz~tion h~vins 107 members, presented as 

an eihibit a co~y of a resolution unanimously adopted at a 

.meeting of the a.ssocio.tion on Jo.nu:::..ry 18~ 1927, attended 0:7 59 

members, commending the service o! the AGX ~ransfer, operated 

bY' ~. R. Rex, as being entirely satisfactory o.nd adequate in 

every ~y to the merchants of Redlands. 

L. R. ESgo.rise. propriotor of c.nd operating under the ~me 

of Zeystone E~res3. oper$t~ from ~os Angeles via the Valley 

:So~levard to El l10nte (now Rosemead) and. other points to Guasti. 

an~ over tho Eoothill Boulevsrd from Azusa to Cucamonga, using 
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~s eq.uipment 16 truoks ana. 5 tra.ilelrs~ Sis. rates provide 

for pick-u.p and delivery and. a:pproximr:.teJ.y 75 parcent of his 

business is handled st his tarifi minimum rate. 

freight service is o~ r~ted. c.nd express service tWice do. ilY. 

one e~ress se=vice le~ving Los Angeles at 1:00 P.M. and . 
~elivering to consignees the same day. the other lesviDg Los 

Angeles on the freight trucks at 2:00 A.M. for the end of the 

route where it is trans~erred to the eA~ross trucks and 
delivered from ~he expres~ trucks enroute to Los ~eles to 

eovor tho 1:00 P.~. de~arturo. 
. . 

grant ing of the a:p:plicstion on the basi s tllat sixty peroent of 
., . 

the 1:)'Q.s1ness t2W.t he is IlOW' hc.ndling would. 'be open to com-p6 -

titioll undor the proposed. sorvieo 0'£ the £l,ppliccn't. 

~otestant. American aailw~r ~ress Co~an~. called as 

witnesses its S~per1n~endent and oth0r operating officials. 
From their test1mony and oxhibi~filed the soo~o of the free 

pickup and delivery service offered by this' c~rier w~s estab-

lished as regards the co~nnities here sought to be served by 

of Los Angeles 98 vehicles ~re employed exolusively in pick-up 

and delivery 3ervice. Service is available by this c~rrier by 

offering shipme~ts or receiving sace from all stations or tratas, 

i~ addition'to the free ~ick-U~ and delivery given ~t all 

Zerbert J. Banta, ~ wholesale deeler in automobile sup-
, ' 

plies at Los Augoles~ testified that the avorage weight of his 

shipments did not exceod 40 pounds per package. ~robably not 

more th~ ten ,ercent of his shipQents being of heavier weight. 

a.nd. that lle ~d no. demand :from 1'l!.s customers for a. service as 

proposod by ~pplicant. 

:Bruce 1:oore, with tho :)ean ~ard.wa:re Company of Fu.llerton. 
" 

~ wi~ness called by protestant American Railway Express Compeny, 

testified he had no neod for tho proposed service. 
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Eart Sheer~n, Superintendant of Delivar~ for ;. W. RobinSon 

Co., ~ department storo in Los Angeles. testifiod that ho used 

the f~cilities of thle I:lter-City ?-...:cel Sorvice for 0.11 ship:" 

me~ts of 40 pou.~ds ~nd under. ~nd the ~eric~n a~il~y ~~ress 

Com~sny ~nd ~uthorized truck lines for eh1~oonts in excesso! 
Co vrsight of 40 pOu:lds :per po.cko.ge: thst the proposed service 0 f 

~:pplic~t was not attr~ctiV0t a direct da11~ery to consignee 

oeine necessary for his shipments. 
Gui ~. 3:i11. :tIl charge of shipping for tho Western Costume 

Co. of Los ~~e1cs, testified he ~sed the f~cilitie$ of the 

American Eei1WUY E:~9ress pra6~iCa11Y all the time, und had no 

noed for the pro~osad service of ~p~licant. 
E. a. Whitney, shipping clerk for ~utler-Schultz 

Company, wholosale millinerr at ~os Angeles, testified that hie 

concorn rarely ehip~ed merchandise whexe the p~ckages excoeded 

a weight of 40 pounds and th~t tho proposed sorvice of a~pli~t . 

WOoS not needed by hi:.:: company. 

- .. 
Long :30:l.cb., testi;':led he had no need for and wou.ld. not u.se the 

~roposed'servico of ~pplicant, his bu.siness req~ing a store 

door pick-uP and delivery-
Louis ~. Fletcher, :resident, Service MDtor Express 9 

operating betwee~ Los Angeles, Rivors1de, San Bar~rdino, 

Beaumont, Eanning and intermediate points, and to Orange County 

pOints of ~heimt Fu.llerton ~nd :s A~bra, testified that two 

daily 2ervices were· operated from Los .A.ngoles to Riverside :md. 
;, 

So.n 3e:rna.rd.ino, one leaving Los Angeles at 12:00 noon With 

afternoon delivery. tho other leo.ving Los Anseles between 8;00 
~d 10:00 P.ll. for delivory the following morning. ~he 

~jority of this protestant's b~siness consists of shipments 

weighing fro~ 40 to 150 pounds. 



J. \7. Cawley .. ~r.a.ger ot Los A.."1go1es & liewport Freigh-: L1n~, 
o~crating between Los Angeles. Enntington Be~c~. Newport, 

Eo.lboa. and Laguna 3each. testified "that his line operated: a 

daily service leaving Los Angeles abo~t 4:30 A.~ •• making 

store door deliveries shortly after 9:00 A.M. J?ick-up serVice 
is furnished in ~os Angeles. :!? ractically forty-five percent 
of this protestant's business is ~ndled under his minimum 

we1gAt charge snd his company, now operating two trucks, 1s 

~blo to handle ~ incre~sed tOnnAge withouzadding additional 

eqUipment. or to add more equipment and, se~dules if the volume 

ot business increased. 

~o evidence in protest ~as offered by protestants Pacific 

Eloctrio 3a.ilwa.y COlllPf;I..ny, Atchison, TopekA Sa ,SQ.llt~ Fe 3a.ilVlaY 
'. .. r" 

Comp~~, Southern Facific Com~any or Los Angeles & Salt Lake 
Re. ill'oad. Compal:\y 

snd exhibits in this ~roceading. 

Since the tiling of tho original application ~oh of the 

territory than coverod by ~ppli~t hss ceen tr~naterred to other 

oj?ers.tors. aome new lines have been acquired. s,nd by the la.tter 
" 

fact competition h~s been 0liminated on soma routes whiCh are 
, " 

now served oxclusivelY,by ~pplicant as rogards motor stege 

o~eration. ' The c~~ed conditions are ~lly reflected by acend-
cents to the application d~ly filed herein. 

Rega.rding tho proposal of applicant to carry ba.ggage up to 

a limit of 150 pounds ,on each fn.ll ticket ,where the one-way 
ra te for such tickElt is $3.00 or more. Although the record 

shows no testimony othor ~hs.n that of the officials of appli~t 

comps.%lY'. and'much of the higher rate transportation has been 

eliminated by reason of applicant having sold or les.sed lines 

on winch the one-'m~y rate exceeded :;;3.00 l'er one-way ticket, 

the l'l'oposal aPl'oal-s in the public interest and the record 
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shows ,no material protest by competing motor c~riers. a~ 

no protest whc.tever b~ rail carriers., againSt tho gro.nt1ng 

of this po:rt ion o:f: the applic::lt ion. ~ brief r~view of ~~p11-

Cc.:lt '$ :9:lssenger ts:i!f shows thc.t the l'u"olic would be served 

on its trips over the applicantrs line botweenLos ~eles 

~nd Keen Cru:lP. Idyllwild. San :SernD.rdino:ijotl.Ilte.,~ Resorts north 

of c.nd including Crestline ~nd ~rrel Springs; between San 

3enulrdino ~nd C$.:n~ :E'le:r:in,5 and. Ced~ Glonn on the Arrowhead 

Lake vis ~sterman Canyon rtoute; between Lake ~owho~d. C~~ 
, . . -

~leming and Richardson's Camp. 3ig 3ear Dam aDd Pine ~ot, 

"oetv:een Arrowhesd Lake. Vi ew Forest • .illison' s aanch, !:'redaroa 
., . 

Junction and :Sig lle:::.r Dam and. ?ine Znot on the !eke Arrovtheo.d 

to :Sig Ee~:r route; between 3:ln 3ern~dino a~ Fredalo~ to ~ine 

~ot and stations intermediate. 'botween City Creek Bridge and 

Green Valley and stations intermediate to ?~e !not. between 

Dutch JoAns, 3arrcl Springs, Inspiration Point. ~redalb:::.. 
, ' 

P:redal'ba JUllction and 3ig Bea.r Dec :::.nd ?1n& Knot t on tJ::l,e City 

C::oek Routo to 3ig 3eo.r;'from Red.lands .. ~ontone. Rainbow EAnch. 
, , 

Edison ?ower Houso, ~owe:r Control, Forest Rome Junction. '1alle~ 

of tho ?~lls- ~or!)st ?::ome to Summit. O:l.k ;::noll Control and. :?ine 

l:l.ot. from l!.onnt:l:1.n Eom.e. C!lm-p .b.ngeles. Upper Contro 1, 7 Oaks 

Junction. 7 Oaks. Cls.rkts 3s.nch Road to Oak .Knoll Control o.nd 
~ 

?ine ::::not on the ~~edland.s to :Sig Baal" take. vie. Mill Cr'~ek 

CDJlYon :Routo; frOID. San EarI19.l'd1no to :sox "S" Ranch, :>oble end 
..... ,'" 

Eig Ee~r Vc.lley t '71a. Yictorville route; and ·oetween all points 
,> 

where the co::fo1ne..1~ion of local ra. tee of applico.nt results in Q. 

through one-way fare of $3.00 0= in excess thereof. 
3y stipulation of u~plicant the ~roo b~ggage to be carried 

up to the limit o:E 150 po-unds vms to be suoh uS is de:fined in 

Section 2181 of the Civil Codo of the Sta.te of Californ~. The 

order heroin will ,rovide for tho grantinB of the application 

1nso~DX a.s it rcfors to th.e eo.rria.gc of bc.ggo.ge. 
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..l.s to tho incroo.sEld weight of oxpross ru:ltter sought to be 

c.uthorized by the ret:lovo.l of the pro sent restriction of 40 

pou....'"1ds per pa.ckage fo<r cxprozs ~tter when carried. on the 

p~s$enger stages to ~ ~xim~ woight of 150 ponnds pe= ~c~ge 

to bo transpor:ted in accordc.ncE> with Q.ppli,cant'$ specific otfer 

of service ~s hore1r.sbove fully sot forth. we have 'carefUlly 

reviewed the evidencel o.nd ~re not of the opinion tlul.t jllst1!i -

ca.tion hcs been shoWJ:~ for the grant ing of the incroase 1..'"1 weight 

to the extent heroin sought. ~he record shows few instances 

where ~ woight limit ~$ grect as 150 pounds per pac~se is need-

ad. or \'tc,ere shipI:lentsl of sllch w~ight cannot be so.tisfactor1ly 

handled~ and with r0~so~blo e~editiont by ccrriors ~lroady 

su.thorized to serve specific routes and. COm:ltmities. We are 

not iropressed by the offer '0£ service inso:f~r c.s it proposes 

the tra.nsportation o:f: expr~ss rn!l.tter \'1hich, d.ue to l~ck: o! 

space or ch~r~cter and s~itcbility of, sh1~mcnt cannot be carried 

on :9assenger st$.ges 'but is prop·os'Od. to be carried on service cars 

or trucks. ~ specific offer h~s been cade to transport by 

service c~rs to any point or, on cny route when ~n accumulation 

of 500 ~ounds is on h~d which ccnnot be c~ried on the p~ssens6r 

st~ges of ~ppliC3nt. 

not be in the p~blic interest in th~t it wo~ld require ~ ~~ter~l 

incre~se in the tru..ck equipro,mt ()f a.pplica.nt" fur beyond Whs.t 

o::..y be necess~y in the vr-y of s~~:rvico cmos to transport its 

own supplies ::.nd :repair parts. ~here is no showing .1u.stifying 

the ost~blisl~ent of un e~ressservice. practically unlimited 

exco~t ::.s to the restriction to a ~xim~ weight of 150 pO~ds 

par individuo.l ~c~So, p~:rticUlarly in View o! the record which 

shows that satisfactory ~d depend$.ble sorvice is o.v~il$.ble by 

authorized ca.rr1ers hc.ving duly est~bli3hed routes" rates and 

schedules of serVice aguinst which there is little or no 

complc.int. 
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~he ~rirnary business of this ~pplicant is the transport~t1on 

of passeDgers by ~utomobile st~ge and the car~i~ge o! property 

has been developed as incident~l to the pas30nger transportation. 

The ~resont ~ro~osal of ~~~lic~nt soeks the est~blishment of an ... ...... ... .. 
~nxiliary ~d ~dditio~l service for tho ccrrisge of property 

in competition with authorized carriers for whioh we find no 

justification from the record herein, nor do we find that it 

proposes to care for or cre~te ~ new traffic but r~ther to 

divert tr~ffic now movins by other authorized carriers against 

whom the record shows no cOQpl~int as to r~tes. schedules or 

service. 
'w1e are of the opinion and. noro"oy find the following facts 

from the record herein: 
1. That public convenience and necessity roquire the 
est~blishment by applic~t of a service for the trans-
portation of baggage over its authorized lines. said 
bagg~ge to be o~ a weight not to exceed 150 pounds per 
~iece ~nd to be carried free betweon all ~oints on 
applicant's system when the one-way p~ssenser rate or 
fare is the sum of ~.OO or more. 
2. ~~1lat public convenience c.nd necessity requires the 
transport~tion of e~ress ~ckages or parcels not ex-
ceeding one hundred (100) pounds in weight per package 
or parcel between all points on the soveral operative 
divisions of applicant's system. said e~ress CAtter 
or parcels to be c~riod only on tho passenger cars of 
~pplic::l.nt~ 

o R D' E R 

?~blic hearingS having beon held on the above entitled ~p-
, ' 

plication, the ~tter ~eving beon d~ly submitted, the Commission 

beine now ~lly advised ~nd b~sing its order on tho findings 

of fact as appearing in the op~ion which precedes this order, 

.' . ..". 

DEC0~~S that p~blic convenience and necessity require the 

est:lblishment byM:otor ~rs.nsit Coml"e.ny~ a corporatio~ of-";:;:"· 
baggage service in oonjunction with. its psssengGr st~ee service 

<'. 

for the free transportation of oaggage. not exceeding in weight 
. 

one hundred fifty (150) pounds per piece. between all stations 

on its system where the o~e-way rate or. fare is the sum of $3.00 
.;.24-



o~ :more. and. 
" 

TEE RAIZ3.Q.b.D CQ1:iMISSION OF ~E S~.A~ OP c.ALIE'ORNIA. h~Y 
I 

F~~E?3 ~ECjJJGS that public convenience and :~~ces3ity requiros 

the opera~ion by ~otor ~r~s1t CO~~D7. ~ corporation, of an 

e~ress 3ervic~ for the tr~sportction of percele and ~ck~ges 

not exceeding s weight of one hundred (lOO) pounds per parcel 
. 

oX' pac~age. between all points on the several op~rative divis-

ions of the ~otor ~ransit COl:ll'!I.D.Y system. saicL express to be 

car=ied only on the passenger cera or stages of applicant, ~d 

I~ IS ~JF3EEY ORDZRED thst ~ certificate of public 

convenience an~ necessity be and the same hereby is granted to 

~otor Transit Company. a corporation. for the tran3port~t10n of 

baggage. parcels ~d e~ress in accordance with the foregoing 

declaration and subject to the £ollowing conditions: 

1'. Applicant shall tile its written acceptance of the 
certi,ticate herein granted. within a periOd 0: not to 
excee~ ten (10) days from the date hereof. 

2. ~pplicant s~ll file, in duplicate, within a period 
of not to exceo~ thirty (SO) days from tho ~ato hereof, 
t~riff of rates, schedules, >r~les and regulatiOns. such 
t~ritf~, scaodules, rules and r~gulutions to be identi-
c~l with those ~iled with the s~plication and amendments 
~heroto and as qualified by the order herein. ~d to be 
satisfactory in form and substance to the Railroad 
Commission. Oper~tion of the service herein authorized 

~ s~ll be commenced within ~ period of not to exceed torty 
five (45) d~ys from the date hereof. 

3. ~he rights ~nd privileses herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred, assigned, or service 
thoreunder discontinued unless the written consent of 
th~ 3silroad Coomission to suoh sale, leaso, transfer, 
assignment or discontinuance of s~rvice has first been 
secured. 

4. lJo vehicle ~Y' be opera.ted. by applicWlt herein 
unless said vehicl~ be owned by said a~~lieant or is 
leased by it under ~ contract or agreement On a o$sis 
sQ,tisfactory to the 1~ailrolld CommiSSion. 

5. ~he rights and privileges for the tro.mportation 
of bagg~ge and express are in lieu of all operative 
rights hereto~ore grante~ to Uotor ~raneit Comp~. a 
corpoIation. oxcept as to such rights as ~y horetofore 
have been grantod for the tran~ortation of baggage 
not exc,eed1:1g ~a.i:-ty (30) :pounds in weight. 
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6. No au tho:-ity i~ heroby conveyed j;or the merging 
of operative rights or for the operation of equipment 
between divisions as heretofore established by other 
decis1ono of this Commission. 

~or all purposes, other t~n ~eroinabove stated, the 

e~iective date oi this order is hereby fi~ed as twenty (20) 

days from tAe date hereof. 
i/I, 

Dated at San ~ranci3co', Cali:f:ornia, thie .J.. 5-day of -


